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Notes

New lightweight partitions 

New SVP

Furniture shown indicatively

All existing windows to be retained, repaired 
and repainted white, refer to window 
schedule and details.

New internal doors throughout, refer to 
details.

All existing walls to recieve new breathable 
lime based plaster.

New floors throughout as follows: 
(refer to details provided)

Ground floor: existing tiles to be carefully 
removed and stored. New damp proofing 
and underfloor heating to be installed, 
existing tiled flooring to be reinstated, where 
new tiles are required, tiles to match 
existing

First floor: existing chipboard floor 
covering to be removed and replaced with 
new timber floating floor to provide fire and 
acoustic separation between apartments. 
New underfloor heating to be installed within 
floor. Services to run in floor void where 
required. 

New plaster ceilings throughout, refer to 
sections for more details.

New drainage located 
within floor structure, refer 
to below ground drainage 
design for external details

Existing wall to remain 

Office

Bakery

Servery & Cafe

Laundry

New openings formed with crittall style glazing to be 
installed to the facade

Existing opening to be blocked up in brickwork and 
painted to match existing external facade

New door for service access within 
existing  opening, refer to external 
door drawing. Kitchen extract too 

New door within a new opening

Landing and timber step to be 
formed to allow for change in 
levels

D.EX.27

D.EX.28

D.EX.29

D.EX.30

D.EX.31

D.EX.32

D.00.NR.01

Existing windows retained 
and refurbished

New fireplace to be formed 
within cafe space
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